
IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Sales Show Up Fairly Well, but Some
Shading Is IJcported.

THEPBICBOFBESSEHEE WEAKENS.

The latest Trade Fnrrrise Not Much of a
Market Disturber.

DOW TniNGS LOOK AT OTHER CENTERS

Office or Pittsburg Dispatch,
Friday, Sept. 23, 1891.

Kaw Iron axd Sti:el Trade for the
week shows no improvement in values, in
fact the very reverse. In certain kinds a
weaker feelinc; prevails and in order to
effect sales "shading" was resorted to to
Brins in new business. There is a lack of
confidence anion; dealers that interferes
materially with business. It will be some
time before confidence can be restored to
the place it held before the late failures
were mane pulinc. .As usual a. wide ailler-enc- e

of opinion exists. Some contend that
the lowet prices have been reached and
that the next movement will be favorable
to furnacemen. Others advance arguments
showing that tlie large amount of produc-
tions will still force prices to a lower figure.
In support of the fir.st theory certain
furnaces have withdrawn their stock-fro- m

the market nnd refuse to accept prices cur-
rent at present.

The Last Surprise Unimportant
An Hi-te- rn paper lias this to say: "Tho

announcement that one of the largest and
oldet Pittsburg concerns had been obliged
to ask an eten-io- n fiom its creditors has
had little effect upon the trade, for the con-

dition of thi- - firm had been known for sev-
eral weeks to those w ho had intimate busi-
ness relations with the company. Tho
causes of this embarrassment arc more per-
sonal than general, and this orcnt can
Iiardlv bo ascribed to the general condition
of trade."

The very latest in regard to this firm is
that matters aro progressing favorably to a
sitisfnctorv nrrangement, nnd that the near
future will see it in good t.hapc and doing
l)uslncsa-usua- l. A comparison of Drices
for September, lc90, shows the following:
Sept. !", 1S!V1 Bessemer J13 so (Srev forge. ..$15 25

. 15 CO Grcj- - forge... 13 S3

!ert. 25. I"i:M No. 1 fo"v. 17 00 No. 2 fo'v... IS 0
!. 25. I'll No. 1 fo'v. lfi 25 No. 2 fo'v... 15 00

IS, 1J"0 Murk bar. 30 SO Billets
feept 23. 1891 Murk bar. 26 50 Billets 2500

The above shows a heavy decline In prices
compared with one year ago, and ought to
convince parties that prices have been re-
duced to a very low figure. Bessemer de-
clined $2 90 per ton, Grcv forgo $140, Steel
billets $3 23. Muck bar $1 and so on.

Finished Iron and Steel In Demand.
The demand orall descriptions of finished

Iron and steel continues active and seems to
be on the increase, last week's prices being
steadily maintained. From all w e can iearn
there arc strong evidences of a revival of
the steel rail trade; inquiry is more active
and orders for several round lots are said to
have Been placed. News from the Mahon-
ing and Shenango Valleys shows that fur-
naces are generally running to their full
capacity: pi ices there being steadily main-
tained. Scrap material was in good de-
mand. No. 1 R. R. being most fancied, Skelp
iron, nai row grooved and sheared iron show
n slight advance: w ide grooved unchanged.

The Latest sales liberal, but no improve-
ment in values. In some instance shading
was reported to in order to effect sales. Tho
lir-- t sale for 1832 is leportcd In this issue of
Tun Disvatcii. bales of scrap material
lag., skelp li on steady with sales of several
round lot- -. The settlement of the

matter is expected to im-
prove buMuest, in the near future.

COKE. SMrLTEI) LAKE AXD XATIVE ORES.
2,0001.0ns lloM-me- October. Wheellng.JlS 50 cash
2,nrotons gra forge. Oct.. or.. Dec. .3 75 cashZ,onjtinittrnitr, ftct.. Wheeling ... ;5 40 cash
1,500 tons Ilevsenier, Oct., Vol n 35 cash
1,500 tons IJeomiT. Whirling delli erv 11 65 cash
LOuO ton-gr- forge, Oct-.-S-o. .'.. 13 80 cash
1,000 tons mill Iroi 13 85 cahLOOOtons Jiestrnier. Oct.. Wheeling.... 15 .TO cash

ToOtons rrav fortre. Oct N'o Dec. 12 75 cash
ioioii!- - ltesemer, October . 15 50 cash

SCO tons Bessemer. 15 50 cash
! tons gray forge ........ 13 .SO cash

.Wton.graj forge 14 0) cash
5(0 ton gra forge, valley furnace.. 13 75 cash
5T0 15 50 cash
Suotons No. 2foundry 15 00 cash
300 ions, gray forge, valley furnace. 13 75 cash
250 tons No. 2 foundry. ................ 15 IK) cash
15) tou --rrav forjr .... 13 85 cash
2i0 tons No. 2 foundry..... 15 00 cash
aw Ions gray forge ........... 13 00 cash
3(0 tons N'o. 1 fouudrr. 1G 00 cash
lis) tons No. 2 foundrv 15 ro cash
lOOlonsopeji grav .. 14 2 cash
75 tons No. 2 loundrr, 15 2 cash
25 tons No. 2 foundry 15 25 cash
25 tons No. I foundry. 15 25 cash
50 tons No. 2 foundry 15 25 cash

STEEL SLABS XSV BILLETS.
8,1X0 tons steel WUets. October. No-

vember, December $2125 cash
aoions rod billets, October, Novem-
ber 23 60 cash

2.ti tons billets, December, January.. 2G 75 cash
3.500 tons billets 25 00 cash
l.tWtonsat mill 25 00 can
l.nn tons billets 24 txi cash
J,r0 tons billets and slabs 24 75 cash

75" tons billets. October, November... 24 75 cash
5(0 tons hlllets .24 80 cash

tons billets 25 00 cah
300 tons billet 25 00 cash

muck nan.
l.roo tons neutral, Oct., Nov., Dec....f26 75 cash
J.HC tuns 26 75 cash

tl9 tons neutral. Oct., Nov 26 75 cash
5(0 Ions neutral, October 28 50 cash
350 tons neutral 26 25 cash

SKELP IltOX.
2.tO tons wide grooved I 75 4 mos
3,750 tons narrow grooved............ 1 724 4 mos
l,2U)toiib sheared Iron. f I 924 4 mos

steel winn bods.
LOOO tons steel w Ire rods, October. $34 00 cash

I1LOOMS. BEAMS. P.AIL AND CROP EXPS,
1.P00 tons hloom and rail ends $17 25 cash.vj toii6 billet end 16 60 casha tons bllkt ends 16 80 cash

FERHO SIA:NC.ASF.SE.
110 tons so percent domestic I 66 50 cash
125 tons til per cut dilivered, G6 00 cash

L ju ions super cent delivery GS 25 cash
SCItAP MATERIAL.

Ssn ions No. 1 R. K. wrought scrap,
net ... 20 00 cash

SOOtons No. 1 H. It. wrought scrap.
net. 20 25 cashWOtonsoId car w heels, gross."."..".".." 15 50 cash300 tons casi scrap, gross 1350 cashStOlon leaf steel. gross, 22 00 cash

nail butts, gross.... 18 00 cash
210 tons No, 1 It. 11. wrought scrap.

net 19 50 cash
350 tons sons old iron rails, gross 24 00 ca?--
150 tons ticam ends, gross 17 CO cash3W tons No. Hi. It. wroiiftht scran.

lici.. . ;ooo cash
l-- Ion- - iron rail-- , for relaj lng. gross 26 76 --cash..... . . , .T tun. ..1.1 .u. II. a..w ,uiiiu oiii miiA, niu L .Cllirins.gross 17 50 cash125 tons ild steel rails, long lengths'

(rross I 3S 50 cashlOltonsasl borings, 11 0 cashl'O tons ld t,tel rails, short, gross.. 17 . ca-.l- i

10OtonslC.lt. cast scrap, gross 12 23 cash75 tons leaf sttel, gros 20 00 cash70 ton old steel rails, snort, gross.. 17 00 cash70 tons leaf steel, grots 20 (10 cashf0 tons coil slecl. gross .".J"""" 22 O0 cash
40 tons R. 1.. cast scrap, gross .". 12: cash

ClIAltCOAL.
300 tons No. 2 fouii !rj-- .

...?21 00 cash
.50 tons No. l loundrv . ... 22 O) cash
ZA tons cold ... 26 75 cash

Oton cold blast ... 25 50 cash
10 Ions hot blast ... 20 00 cash

ACTIVITY AT CHICAGO.

Bales on the Increate, Slaking the Outlook a
Still Mere Favorable One.

Chicago, Sept. IS. fijciot "losers.
Brown A Jlcrwin say: Considerable activity
in the way of sales of pig metal has charac-
terized the market during the past week. A
numb"i of l ound deals bavo been closed on
both Northern and Southern cokes, a notice-
able dogree of activity having existed on
the latter, tirades sold beve been mainly
Nos. 2 rfnd 3, foundry and gray forgo, l'rices
have in nearlyovcry case ranged below- - what
lias been considcied as the bottom market.
.More than this, some exceptionable long de-
liveries have been made,one sale of 500 orfcOa
tons gray Jorge Having been taken by a
prominent Southern firm for deliveries run-
ning 12 months beginning with October, and"tec tlil-- i deal was put through on the basisof uottoni flgute-,- , no advance in price beiii"-secure-

cen for tho long scattered de-liveries.
Transactions on Lake Superior charcoalIron ha e been light. Some deals, bow everluiic lici-- put through with car wheel manuraiM in er- - and cm l.uildcrs: prices made on

tlii-M- j sales have been clo?e. southern char-coal s in Letter demand, and inquiries nrein lor some round lot.--, for deliveries run-ning wrll into next year. The general
continues good, hot weather during

flieln-tie- n dajs having earned the corncrop almost entirely out or danger fromcany lrosts nnd the need in manv sectiotisnow is for bountirul rains to break the con-
tinued drouth. Astlmwook clo.es the out-jo- k

is good for free selling of jiiir metalduring ihc haluncc of tlm vmr inoih,.ri.
denco uccuuiulating indicates that whilo

MMtMfejtfcAalaMiHfcaiHaiKiaPalWalaaW

prices may fluctuate somowhat there Is like-
ly to be bnt Httlematerial change.

NO CHANGE IN PRICES

At Cincinnati, but There Is a Great Deal
of Business Under "tVay.

CrsctKNATi, Sept. 23. Special. Rogers,
Brown & Co. say: A good deal or business
has been placed 1vv all leading sellers sinoo
our last report. N material change Is to be
noted In prices. tAincesslons that were com-
mon a month ago are impossible to obtain,
unless for occasional lots for spot delivery
and cash. Gray forge Is generally firmly
Hold at S10 at Birmingham. Some surprise i3
expressed that tho current demand should
be equal to the current rnto of prodnction,
which is very near to tho top notch. Tho
fact that this is the case, in spite of the very
small consumption by railroads and allied
industries, is deemed a strong argument tor
a better iron market.

Consumption wns never so large for mis-
cellaneous purposes in tho history of the
country as it is at present. Iron pipe,
stoves, agricultural machinery, architec-
tural work, etc., are calling lor more iron
than ever before in the history of those
trades. Northern irons have not felt tho
Improved spirit as much as Southern per-
haps, bocaue tbeywere not as much

during the low prices. There is a
disposition, however, not to take forward
contracts unless at higher prices. Charcoal,
irons aro not in improved demand, though
better things are expected before long.
Softeners are moving out more freely than
for some time past. Old car wheels nro be-
coming scarce nnd have advanced $3 per ton
from tho lowest prices.

SOUTHERN FURNACES BUSY.

Tho Heaviest Production Ever Known In
Alabama Jfow Under Way.

Birmikoham, Ala., Sept. 25. Specoi For
the first time in the history of the Biiming- -

ham district all the furnaces arc in blast
but one, making the heaviest prodnction
ever known in Alabama. The feeling is
moro hopeful than for 12 months, and for tho
first time in that long period of timo furnace
owners feel that they occupy vantage
ground. They have contrived by making
concessions to dispose of the large output,
and the now expected rise will find them
well sold up.

They are now refusing to sell much ahead
at the top of the market quotations. In-
quiries are more numerous than for a long
while past, and ready sales give coloring to
the hopes of producers. Whether the hope-
ful feeling that prevails derives anything
from the buoyancy of temper natural to the
latitude or not, the quotations given out
have not advanced, being still at the old
figures, as follows, f. o. b. at the furnace: No.
1 loundrv, $12; No. 2 foundry, $11; No. 3
foundry, $10 50: grey forgo, $9 75.

At New York yesterday money on call
was easy, ranging rrom 4 to 7 per cent; last
loan, 4: closed offered at 4. Prime mercantile
paper fiK7; sterling exchange active and
heavy at U 80 for 60 day bills and $4 S3 for
demand.

THE ST. LOUIS JIABKET.

Small Orders Coming in. With No Change
off Any JEspeclal Consequence.

St. Louis, Sept. 23. Special Bogers,
Brown A JUenchani say: 2o change worthy
ot note has taken place In the pig iron mar-
ket during the past week. The orders that
have been placed since our last report have
been small and for prompt shipment. Tho
demand for old car wheels is quite liberal,
which has caused an advance In price of
about $1 to $1 50 per ton during the past two
weeks. The Southern furnaces are now
more firm in their views, end we do not
think that prices which wore quoted ten days
ago could be obtained now. We quote tor
cash f. o. b. St. Louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal:
Southern coke. No. 1 ,.J13 60S15 75
Southern coke. No. 2 ,. 14 SOfftlf 75
Southern coke. No. 3.............. ,. 13 7514 00
Southern charcoal. No. 1...... ... .. 17 2oS;17 75
southern charcoal. No. 2 .. 16 75ffll7 25
Missouri charcoal. No. 1 ,. 15 503U6 00
Missouri charcoal. No. 2 ,. 15 OOfilo 50
Ohio soften era..... .. 13 00(313 00

Car-- w heel and malleable irons:
Lake Superior. ..(19 SO0OD 00
Southern ,. 19 50S20 00

ConneUsvlllc foundry coke;
St. Louis (5 65

A DEKAHD FOE IB0N.

In Some Lines It Is Unprecedented in the
History of the Market.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. Special. Rogers,
Brown A C"., say: The iron maikct shows
fuither signs of Improvement. The demand
for foundry iron among makers of stove
plate is unprecedented. Although tho week-
ly pig iron production is within a fraction of
the highest point ever reached, yet the accu-
mulation or iron on hand at fnrnaces is not
very large, aud furnaces seem indifferent
about soiling very far ahead at present
prices.

If the railroads had the money topurchase
much need d railsandequipments we would
have a voritable boom. They will hardly be
in shape to buy before next spring.

Metal Markets.
New York, Sept. 25 Pig iron dull: Amer-

ican $16 O0018 25. Copper nominal; Lake,
$G 10; do October, $12 45, Tin steady; Straits,
$20 10. Lead dull; domestic, $4 52

THE MAHKET BASKET.

Frnlts and Vegetables Never Lower Ocean
Products Dull.

In fruit lines grapes have had the lead the
past week, and prices have reached the low-
est figure of the season. Top price of Con-
cords in-- Jobbing way Is ISc a basket, and
Dela wares nnd Niagaras are 33c per basket.
With the great nbundunce or peaches on the
market this season clings are repotted
scarce. At the Diamond Market fruit and
vegetables stalls trade for the weok Is re-
ported dull. Garden stuff of all kinds moves
very slowly. While producers complain,
consumers rejoice. It has been many ayear
since the market basket was filled at such low
prices as theyaro filled at this time. A year
ago tomatoes were ceiung at $i per unsnel
and active; now they are slow at 30c to 33c
per bushel. The same difference in prices
prevails all along the line iu vegetables.

The hot weather or the week has ptoved
adverse to the fish and oyster trade. Said a
leading dealer in this line: "About all wo
aie able to make this week will not much
more than cover our ice and express bihs."
The hot wave of September seems to have
upset many calculations for game.

Staple meats ate among the articles that
change not. Live stock goes up aud down,
but tenderloins and roasts arc the same in
price as for a j'ear or two past. Florists re-
port a better trade this week than last, with
prices unoltangcd. Some important society
events have, brought strong demands on
flowers within a lew days.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket filling:

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb: sirloin, isffi20c: standing nh roast, ls!20c:
chuck roasts, 12c; corned beet. 810c per lb: spring
lamb, 25c; leg of innlton, 12Vc for hlmlquartcr and
tic for lorequarter: loin of mutton. 15c; Lamb chops,
20c; stjw lng pieces. 6c per !b;iral roasts. 12$!5c
xr tb, aim cutlets, 2oc. Pork chops, 12c, and

steaks, 1 )c, an advance of 2c per R on rates which
hat e prevailed for some months past.

Vegetables axd Frcit Cabbagee.&aiGi."': pota-
toes. I5c per half peck: sweet potatoes, 2530c per
halfpeck: roasting ean. 15J0o a dozen; green
lieans, 20c a hah peck; wax beans, 20c a half
peck; equasn, 5c apiece: onions. 25c a
half peck; bananas, luc515c a dozen; car-
rot. 5c a bunch; tomatoea, 10c a quarter peck;
Icas. 25c per half pck: lemons, 25loc per dozen;
oranges, ; lettuce, 2 bunches lor 5c: beets, 3
buuclics for luc: radishes. 3c a bnnch; cucumbers. 4
lor 10c; eggplants, 610c; celery, 5c a bunth: water-
melons, lis2c apiece; cauliflower, lOiaiVc apiice;
apples. 1UKI2C a half peck: grapes. Sge. a pound;
peaches, io15c a quarter jicck; plums, 1015c a
luart.

liCTTEn xsv ECGS Good creamery, 27?;jcper
lb; lancy brands. 32c: iliolce country rolls, 2c; good
cooking butter. 17c; fresh eggs, 23c ier dozen.

Poultry Dressed chickens, 12 to 13c per lb;
ducks, 13 to 15c per lb; turkeys. 16c.

Kisii Following are the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to )5c; Cal-
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white ash, 12S
to 15c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel,
-1 c per pound; bluefish, 15c; halibut, 20c: rock bass,
25c: lake trout, 12,'4c; lobsters, 23c; grein sea turtle.
20to24c; ovstcrs. New York counts. Jl 75 per gal
lon: smelts. 20c a jMHind; shad, ft 00 to 1 each;
scallops. 20ca pound; Mackinaw trout, 12c per
pound ; sort shell crabs. ?1 00 to (1 50 a dozen ; frogs.
;. 00 to fZ 50 a dozen; clams. (1 25 a gallon.

Flowers li France. St 25 ncr dozen: Mermets.
fl 25 per dozen: ltrides. ?1 25 per dozen; yellow and
white roses, Jl 00 per dozen; Bennetts, tl 00 per
dozen; carnations. 35c per dozen; Duchess of

Jl 25 per dozeu; hosles. tl 25 a dozen;
water lilies, 25c a dozen; sweet pea, 10c a
dozen: Senator Wootten roses. (1 25 a dozen; Lll-In- ni

Alba, 75c a dozen; gladiolus, 75c to tl 00
dozen; l.llluin Itoseum, 75c a dozen; hydrangea,
15caplce-- .

. Coffee Markets.
New York, Sept. 25. Coffee Options

opened strong and 1040 points np; closed
steady, 035 points up; sales, 70.500 bags, in-
cluding: September, J3 4513.55c: October,
U.2512.60c: November, lL50lL75c: Decern-- ,
bor, 11.40:LG3c; Januarj. H.40ll.55c;
March, ll.3oll.45c: May, 11.20lUI5c: June,
11.25c: July, ll.50ll.40r; spot Jtio dull and
nominal; fair cargoes, 17c; No. 7 at about 14c

Baltimore, Sept. 23. Coffee steady; Bio
cargoes, lair, 18c; Xo. 7, 14)c.

New ORLtiax .Sept. 23. Ccfleo dult nnd
nominal; Itio, ordinary to fair, 17lQlSJc.
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P01TS IN EEALTY.

Conservatism the Ruling Feature of
the Local Market.

INDICATIONS OP MORE ACTIVITY.
f

St. John's Parochial School Project Hung
Up by an Obdurate Owner.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

The project for a parochial; school on Penn
avenue, near the Porks of the road, is in
suspense. The St. John's church people
recently bought a site at that place for such
a building, consisting of twoJots separated
by property owned by the "Hrs. Mary Scott
estate, whtch they expected to buy. This
would give them sufficient space for the
building and grounds. Herein is tho trou-

ble. "Mrs. Scott's heirs refuse to sell at a
price which the church people feel able to
pay, and the result may be the abandonment
of the enterprise altogether, so far at least
as the locality is concerned. Negotiations
are still in progress, but unless the belrs re-

duce their figures there is not much pros-
pect of a deal.

A Striking Contrast.
Pittsburg conservatism, tho policy of

"looking before you leap," presents a sharp
contrast to tho oxtruvagnnt Ideas enter-
tained In many of tho Western citios, which
are beginning to reap tho fruits of their
folly. Prices altogether out of proportion
with tho earning capacity of property have
been paid, and skyscraplng buildings have
been erected under the stimulus of exorbi-
tant rents, when not required by the legiti-
mate demands of business. This lias been
carried to such an extent that many of these
superfluous houses nre vacant. Pittsburg
Is full of buildings, big and little, lust fin-
ished or under way, but they are absorbed
as fast as they are made ready for occu-
pancy, the only exception being that of
high-clas- s dwellings, which are, perhaps, in
advance of the demand. Business houses
and small dwellings, as everybody knows,
are'sbort of requirements. The first case
remains to be leported ota judicious in-

vestment in Pittsburg realty resulting in a
loss.

Conditions Favor a HevlvaL
The forward lmplulse In other lines of

trade must inevitably react on tbo real
estate market. Every part or the City Is full
of push and enterprise. Trade Is active.

are making investments in
business and residence properties, with a
view to locating here. The rapid transit
system, already the best in tho country, will
soon be reinforced by several additonal
lines, will penetrate new districts aud estab-
lish new settlements In the suburbs. It is
fair to predict that the sale of business and
residence propel ty in the next year or two
will exceed anything heretofore known. All
signs point to a largo influx of people.

"Extravagant Ideas.
The following from a Fourth avenuo

broker is to the point: "Too many persons
seem to think that all they have to do to get
rich Is to buy real estato, wait a week or two
and get whatever price they may ask for it,
and feel blue If tnoy don't. This is all wrong.
There really is no speculation in land like
there Is In bonds and stocks, as it Is tho
basis of all loans and the price is controlled
by the demand, use, etc.; nnd because real
estate is not going up $1 or $2 per foot front
every mouth and tho owner can't realize a
great enhancement in u short time is no
evidence whatever of the market being dull
or prices weak."

lioslness News and Gossip.
There will soon be an unbroken line of

building between Shadyside and East
Liberty.

Changes to the Hostetter building are ap-
proaching completion. Tho elevator will be
completed y.

It is rumored that several large European
orders aro In the market to buy silver.

Seats on the Sew York Consolidated Stock
and Petroleum Exchange are reported as be-
ing $400 bid.

"Messrs. ilea Bro.'s & Co. still have hopes of
making such a settlement with White & Co.,
as will enable them to resume business.

The interest on tho second mortgage bonds
of the Western New York and Pennsylvania
Railroad, due October L will be paid in scrip
at the rate of 5 percent per annum.

Walter Morris reports that sales of lots at
MOundsvtlle, W. Va., on Wednesday, aggre-
gated $CB.250.

The last bond of tho old seven-yea- r $230,000
issue has been sizned and turned over to
the Allegheny County Light Company, and
the work or ex .anging $250,000 ot the new
$300,000 issue for tho old issne, bond
for bond, will bo immediately commenced
by tho Fidelity Title and Trust Company.

Tho following from a local broker is not
far from the point: "People who will specu-
late had better stick to such securities as
are bandied on the Pittsburg Exchange
Although some of thorn may bo rather
damp, they are tangible properties andpossess a value which is recognized in the
money market."

The tobacco year at Danville, Va., closes
October 1, and tho sales will foot up 40,000,-00- 0

pounds, the largest ever made In a single
year.

Walter Morris and Thomas W. Aisbitt
have formed a copartnership for dealing in
real estate. Both are well and favorably
known.

John D. Bailey yesterday sold 25 shares of
Mechanic's National Bank stock at 112f.

At the last call yesterdny, Birmingham
Traction was ofiorcd atl7K. with 16j bid.
Manchester was offered at 38, with STbid.
There was a bid of S5 for Pittsburg and
Bellevernon Coal Company stock.

Movements In Itealty.
Hoffman & Baldridge sold a new frame

bouseof six rooms, with lot 50x170, on Ella
street, Wilkinsburg, for $5,200.

Heed B. Coylo A Co. sold lots Jfos. 14 and 15
in the Cratton piaco plan, at Craiton, Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Lonls Kail,
way, 100 feet on Margaret street b3 150 foot
In depth, for $1,005.

Black & Baird report tho following sales
in Ellwood: To Brenner & Duncan, lot 801,
for H00; to D. Cunningham, lot 54J, for $623;
to L. W. Lutton, lot 820, for $500.

Charles Somcrs Jfc Co. report the following
additional sales of lots at Blaine: P. S. Ober-dor- f,

Soutbslde, lot 54. in block 10, $4C0; W.
A. Ityland, Southside, city, lot 55, in b.ock 10,
$100: A. Chase, South Bethlehem, Pa., lots 90
and 91, in block 8, $303 each; Sarah E. Chase,
South Bethlehem, Pa., lots 83 and SO, in block
9, $400 each: J. C. Chafne, Allegheny, lot 30, in
block 8, $400 each; Joseph Zerflng, city, lot
37, in block 11, $330; itichard Weimor, city,
lots 33 and 39. in block 11, $350 and $300 re-
spectively; John Clark, Jr., Wheeling, W., 11., Jin. 4u, iii uiuojt u, 3juu; s. u. .uirasaii.Wheeling, W. Ya.. lots U and 15, In block 8,
$400 each: J. It. Stultz, city, lot 91, in block
10. $300: T. Donohoe, Allegheny, lot 87, in
block 8, $300.

A. J. Penteco-- t sold lot 193 in his Valley
View place, Cnartiers Railway, for $373.

George Schmidt sold another d

house on Lookout avenue, being on lot Xo.
182 in his Eureka place plan, Oakland, to
Joseph Jcdlieka for $2,000.

.Tamos W. Drape & Co. sold a large lot on
Perryville aveime and a small honso on
Ilanlon street, Allegheny, for $3,825; also sev-
eral lots in the town of Avonmore at from
$350 to $450 each; also three lots in ho Key-
stone plan, Crafton, for $1,000; also an inter-
est in a residence property in Allegheny or
$7,000; also a number ot lots In Munlmll Ter-
race plan, near Homestead, at rrom $300 to
$100. The sales in this plan thus far foot up
$15 000.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold lot 60. in
But h Piaco plan, fronting 23 feet on Kirk-patric- k

street and extending back 110 feet
for $100.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Mrs. Seloma B.
Jenkins to John Lauton a new frame house
of six rooms, with lot 37Vx9G feet on

avenue, Duquesnc P.itk.Tenth ward,
Allegheny City. Consideration, $2,300.

S. A, Dickie & Co. sold for Mrs. E. E. Pal-
mer, to Thomas Marshall, a store and Irameresidence on Marcliand street. East End. lot
50x117 feet, for $15,000.

The Building Record.
Three permits were issued yesterday for

tho same number of improvements, involv-
ing an outlay of $1,775.

John Bradley, fran.e addition two-sto- dwell-
ing, on Lincoln avenue. Twenty-fir- st ward: cost,

Adam Dlehl, frame one-sto- rv store, onMarystpeet, Twcntv-flft- h ward; cost,'S30. Johnbiebert, frame two-sto- kitchen, on Sarah street.
Twenty-eight-h ward; cost. $300.

1 lie j)rygoods Market.
New York, Sept. 23. The drygoods marketwas without feature. Prints were never insuch good hapc, and lull ginghams aro en-

tirely sold up.

HOME SECURITIES.

A GOOD DAY'S WORK ON 'CHANGE,
WITH SOME THINGS STnONGEIS,

Tlie Tractions Still to the Fore Big Blocks
of Birmingham Change Hands The
Gassers Steady Itea Bros. & Co. Hopeful
of Resuming.

Sales of stocks on call yesterday were
largo enough to strengthen the hope that
tbo season of requesting is not far off. Tho
improvement in business was accompanied
bya buoyant feeling.

The feature of the day was the sale of "00

shares of Birmingham Traction, in thrco
lots, at a fair price, under present con-

ditions, but the effect will likely be to put
up the quotation. Tho demand and ex-

pected advance aro based on reports of good
earnings and the belief that the property Is
about tho cheapest thing in tho market nt
present prices. Central Traction scored an
advance, and Pleannt Valley wns firm.
Pittsburg Traction held advnnced ground.

There wns a quiet demand for Phila-
delphia Gas, which sent it up a fraction.
Bnyors of this stock are moving very care-
fully. Tho rest or this group was neglected,
bnt the absence or offers showed that hold-
ers were in no hurry to unload.

Tho miners about held their own in the
absence or news, with a moderate support-
ing Inquiry. Electric weakened a trifle,
there being nothing cnconraglng from Bos
ton, xnere was nothing in the rest 01 me
list to demand attention.

Two suits were entered against Rea Bros.
& Ca one in New York nnd one hero, the
former for S13.C00. Mr. Thomas Rea said:
"IVliilo wo have no definite knowledge to-
day, w e feel more enconraged than any time
since the failure of White. The persons who
have brought suit will get no advantage
over nny other creditors." Sales :

First calI-- 80 Philadelphia Gas at 11, 110
Luster at 12J. 50 Central Traction nt 20JJ- -

After call 25 Pleasant Valley at 29.
Second call No sales.
Third cnll 300 Birmingham Traction at

16K, 1C0 Electric at 144, 5 Manchester Trac-
tion at 33.

Bids nnd asking prices at each call Iollqw :

first second thirdexchaxge call call call,
stock. u a u a b a

Alleg. Nat. Bank .... 88
Kx. SnX. Bk 87J4 .... 87J
Fifth Av. Bank 51
Freehold Bank 75
Liberty X. B.... 103X105 103Jf 105 IMSf 105
MarlneNat.liank 110
.Mechanics X. B 112)4 .... lK'A .... H"W
Mon. Xat. Bank 130
Third Nat. Bank 104
Ohio Vallev Gas 19 25
Philadelphia Co. 11M 11H "K HM UK lUf
Wheeling Gas Co .... 21 ,
Central Traction 20H.... 20 21 20s 21
Citizens Traction 61 .... 01 'J 6J mil 62
Pittsburg Tract.. 40 45 40 44 4 43
PleasantVaUey.. li n4 23S 24 23 24
Allegheny Valley .... 4
Bed Cloud M. Co. 21f 3M 2X 3M
Hidalgo Mln. Co. Z'A 4 3Vf 4 3'i 4
La Norla M. Co 50 30 40
Luster M. Co.... VLVi 12 KM 11 12! 1J
West'honse Elec .... 14H .... 14i 3i M'f
U.S. AS. Co,.... 74 8H IH SH
W'house A.B.Co 107 108 .... 108 .... 108
Standard D.C. Co 61,4 65

WALL STREET'S REVIEW.

STOCKS STILL ACTIVE BUT NOT SO
MUCH SO AS YESTERDAY.

Union Pacific Missouri Pacific and Canada
Southern the Leaders, Closely Followed
uy Several Others The General List
Strong Railroad Bonds Quiet.

New Iobk, Sept. 25. The stock market to-

day was not so active as that of yesterday,
but it was still an unusually active market,
while displaying a temper in marked con-
trast to that of its predecessor. The wholo
list, with only ono exception, was decidedly
strong, and the operations of the day showed
that the desperate attempt to break the
market yesterday was a comploto failnro.
It was also demonstrated that tho attempt
resulted only in a large increase in the out-
standing interest, which in some stocksmaybejudged from the fact that notwithstand-
ing that money was in active demand at 6
per cent throughout most of the day, the
bears wero compelled to pay 132 for the use
of Union Pacific In order to make their de-
liveries.

The scare among holders was exceedingly
short lived, and after the opening this morn-
ing there was an excellent demand rrom all
portions or tho world. Union Paciflc,Missouri
Pacific and Canada Southern fairly led. fol-
lowed by Rook Island, Lake Shore, Wheel-
ing and Lake Erie common and preferred,
Burlington, Atchison, and Louisville and
Nashville. Union Pacific and Missouri Paci-
fic were the centers of attraction, and whilo
the transactions in Atchison were lanjor
than those in Misouri Paciflo its fluctua-
tions were bv no means so important. The
dealings in Union Pacific, however, footedup to a larger total than those in nny stock
since the present upward movement began.
The Grangers and Villards werengain a good
second in the market, but the Vandcrbilts
showed tho mot strength, and Canadian
Southern, Lake Shore and Chespeako aud
Ohio shares made most substantial gains on
comparatively light transactions.

Union Pacific, after a more regular and
feverish opening, was again attacked,
and a drop of 1 was made, its lowest price
being 38: but Missouri Pacific wa strong
from the outlet and steadily mounted until
it had touched 69J, a gain of kC from its low
figure or yesterday. Union Pacific, how-
ever, soon Joined the procession nnd rose
4 per cent to 13. The remainder or the
list made substantial progress, nnd beroro
the advance culminated losses were abont
recovered. There wero realizations in tho
afternoon, but tho best prices were well
held, notwithstanding that the two leaders
reacted matorially.

All excitement died away toward tho end
or session and the business became very
small, but the market .finally closed active
nnd strong at or near the highest prices or
the day. Among the active stocks Union
Pacific is up 2; Missouri Paciflo and Canada
Southern, 2"; Lackawanna, i: North
American, 2; Atchison, , and Reading, 1,the rest or tho list generally showing gains
of from 1 to per cent.

Railroad bonds were again comparatively
quiet, the sales of all issues reaching only
$1,578,003. Tho market failed again to sym- -
P'ttuizo witn me movements in share-i- , any
while the tone .was strong there wore few
important movements, and the general list
is only slightly higher this evening. Tho
following wero the highest nnd closing quo-
tations:
Atchison inc.. t&Hfih fijyiXYO Jt W 6'. OfSitO SflK

do 4"s 82 (mSZy, N JC5 lOSWUOO1
A andP inc.. 15V5 li?i Oen linn .Vs.. mA!b 66
Am. Cot. OH., fiwa 89W OgnS L 6s.. ..101 (M01
B, C B 4 X lsts SV4& OsM Cons 5's 74 (a. 74
Bur. Den. 4s. 80 l 85 OiM eons.. ..109 a:ou
t'hes. A O. o's.l0f,($WlK PacofMo2na103 (ffilOS

Can S'n 2nds.. 984a PS I'eo ,t K lsts. .81 S 81
do llrsts loS'seuosSj Pith. A XV lsts. 76Wffl 78Jf

vnai. ursis....i--- i !?'! Pa4S cts l&liffiio-lj-
do 5s 106 105 It 1 5s con 100 '..(ainu1.

CCSt.L.dlv.. 85 f.l 85 Heading 4s.... tO(& WH
Col Mid 4s 71 (S70V 110 isis ravo t'Colo. Coil 6s. SO Vt !o3ds 37J4(ol 37
Dm. & lt.G.4s 78VW 78V dodebenlnlc 11 121 11
Del.aMI.MsrcgllOKia'lli'M B A W P Tr 5s MS, 5)1
Erie. lt lien.. 110 (5109 K&Ddeb 95 93
Cli.A Erleinc. 38 R VJM. lsts .101 IS101
Edlsoil, E.lsts UiC 964,' Rio G & W 4s. TGUta 76"i
E. Tenn. .Vs.. 97'4.( 97V H Car lnc 27,'u(a S'iFtW& Dls..lO0Vjfil)M SLSoii' 1st".. 68y 68'
nous & lex is tl 0o2cls 30J4(30!
H'r'm Is reg..U9,4ll,)Jt St J G Is lsts.. 88 (o 88
H.ASt.J.con..lll fftlll LAS FRS..109 ln109
Iron Mt Scioto Val lsts 75 (3) 75
ivau . tcx --a, 4iyatni n's b P of Out Istsira (Sl03
KADM lsts.. 934 934 do Cal5s....l0M,(3U00--
L h 2nd reg.,.1204(SiI204 StP7 11741174
L N A A C co. OSJjia 9634' Cnion P 5s.. ..1031054LKA'StLl's. 80 lfi 83 do consols. .1244124)a
LAN 5s K04ail34 So Mln 113 (Sum
LNOATlsts.. 86 (3lS5 S L A A T If 1.108 lairs
Moii Cen lsts.. 115 (1144 Texas P 2ds.. 32jb(S .Ti'f
Mor. A E. lss.138 (oil33 T A A N 51. c. 83 & 83
MA04'S 66 0. 66 CPDAGlsts73 (S)73
M A tL Is...l02s(Sll02.4 TJ P445 704a;o4
A l,Oia CIS....ll (rMJ3 WNYAP2d. 31 3I
N P 5's. ,. 83S,(3 834 Wabash lsts..l01H(Sl01'-- f
ChANPis.. .. b348 83J do 2s 784(3)78.4
StL S .. S3 98 W Shore coup.l02H(ai02

do lsts .mviaiiJV WUClnc 42 42
do 3ds .... ltA (n)lU9

The total sales of stocks v wero 631,420
shares, including: Atchison. 91,550; Canada
Southern, 4,690; Chicago Gas, 4,900; Delaware,
LhCkaw anna and Western, 8,056: Erie, 23,420:
Hocking Valley, 7,530: Lafce shore, 3.605;
Louisville and Nashville, 9,711; Mo. Pacific,
58,26Q( Xorthwestern, 4,465: Xorth American,
24,793; Xorthern Pacific, 16,188; do. prel'errod,
21.2S6; Reading, 17,125,- - Richmond and West
Point, 8,802; St. Paul, 3L94: Onion Pacific,
113,436;. Western Union, 3,700.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange vesterday.
Corrected dally for Tue Dispatch by Whitxiy A
STEPflKXSOX, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stack Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue!

Open- - Hizh- - Low-
ing, est. est

215a 25M 24

"si" "w& "m"
!W 06Jj 90
44

"58" "604 WJi
119 110,4 BO
34 34
25: 23 25
5 KM SB'A
33 40M 33
51 524 51 H
07M 9'4 97'
731, 75, 731

120.4 12' !"
84U b M
33 35M 32V

3 934 "34
nt".; ins, H44

71 ) 734 71 '4
6,4 37a 33,4

lng.

American Cotton Oil. 25
American Cotton Olkjifd 40
Am. Sugar Refining Co.. 9I
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd 9CM
A te-- Tnn. . --5'
Canadian Pacific mt
Canada southern 594
Central of New Jersey.. 117a
Central Pacific 334
Chesapeake and Ohio...
C. ill., l't pfd COS
C. AO.. 2d pfd 40
Chicago Gas Trust 52
C. Bur. A Qulncy DStSa. mi:, a st. Paul..;... 7
C, Mil. A St.. Paul. pfd. 120
C, Rock I. A Pit 8.14
Cf. St. P. M. AO 311
C, St. I" M. A ()., pfd. fJ4C. A Northwestern 11W
C. C, C. A I 73
Col. Coal A Iroa 37.4

Csl Allocking Vat.., 2S 314
Del., Lack A West..., 142 144 J1I 1434
JJel. A Hudson 13s;,-

-
136S 134X 135X

Den. .t. Uin rinnHn 19
Den. AKIo Grande'.'pfd.' Mi 50 50!4 MM

i. - tt awe r . at t$L 61 51'4
7 7

Illinois, Central 102X 102X1 102V 102K
Lake Erie A West 20 i zi; 20. 21),
Lake Erie A West pfd.. ei',i MS'I 67': C8!(!

Lakebhorc A M, S. 120H 122JS 120 1TIH
Louisville & Nashville. 794 001 na miMichigan Central lOl.'j 102 101 102
Mphlle A Ohio H
Missouri Pacific oo H 69!i G54 67),
Rational Cordage Co... !MJ4 95)4 9i 9174
Xa. Cordage Co., pref... 102 102 100 101
National Lead Trust KH 16 10J4 16V
J, Central ,, 110 liu.s 110 1I1KN.Y., CASt. L 10 19 13 18

& J...C.ASt.L., 1st pref 80 8i; 80 81
& J.-.- A St.L.,2d pref 40 43 40 42!j-3-

i'. J' x 29',; 3U4 294"
68 'i 69 OS'S G1

40'4 42M 40!jj m".. Y.. O. AW 20 21!$ 20Ki
Norfolk A Western J7V 18 172
Norfolk A Western, pref 55' M4
North American Co 19 19' 18 19H
Northern Pacific 29 30Vf 294
Northern Pacific, pref... 75' 775,' 754 77
Ohio A Mississippi. 25 ' 25J4 26 '4
Oregon Improvement.... 24", 24V 24 24
Pacific Mail 37'i 381, VH Zi'4
Poo.. Dec. A Evans 24 2f! 23 24
Philadelphia A Beading. 40 40H 4IW
Pbg.. Cln.. Chle. A St.l". 21 2J- -

234 234
P.. C. C. A fct. L.. pfd.. G5X 66 H ( CO),
Pullman Palace Car 1914 192 19Ui 10l2
Richmond A W. P. T.... II UH 13 133S
Richmond A W.P.T..pfd 57 57 59
Bt. PaulADuluth........ 37 37 37 37
St, Paul & Duluth, pftf.. 97
St. Paul. Minn. A Man.. iwii 109H
Texas Pacific ism IIS 15' 154
Union Pjcitlc 39's 3SiS 43
Wabash 14A 11 14' 15
Wahash. nfd , i 32o 30-- K
Western Union 83H 824 83",
AVheellngA L. E 3Ti 38? 37, 384
Wheeling A L. E., pfd.. 77X VSX 77M 78X

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop 46 Calumet A necla....273
Boston A Albany.. ..201 Franklin ISM

Do Maine 179 Huron 70
Chl.Bnr. A Qnlncv. H8S Kcarsarge .. 154
Flint A Perc M. pt'd. 81 Osceola .. 334
Mass. Central 184 Santa Fe Copper. .. 50
Mex. Cen. com 23X lamaracK ..176
K Y. A Jf. Kng 4Ua Boston Land Co. 6!
J . Y. A X. Eng. 7S.120 San Diego Land Co. 184
Old Colonv....-- 167 West End Do... 181?
Wis. Cent'l common 214 Hell Telenhono 183
Allouez 3Iln.Co.new Water Power 34
Atlantic 154 Cent. Mining 19
Boston A Mont 48) Butte A Boston Cop. 10',

.Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whltnev A Stephenson, brokers No. 57
Fourth avcHue, members of New York Stock Ex- -
cnange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad alH 4H
Reading Railroad 20 15-- 21
Lehigh Vallev 50T(, 51
Northern Pacific 29V! 2915
Northern Pacific preferred., 77J4 77S
Lehigh Navigation .... 49X
Philadelphia A Erie 344

Electric Stocks.
Boston, Sept. 21. Special The latest

electric stock quotations y were:
Bid Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co.. r.ref....$ J52O0
Thomson-Housto- n KlectrlcCo 50 25 51 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Cot, pfd 26 00 26 30
Ft. Wavne Electric Co t4 12) 14 25
Westtnghonse Trust Receipts 14 50 14 61
European Welding Co 50 00 55 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Sept. 25. Alice, 160; Adams,

200; Aspen, 300; Crown Point, 150, Deadwood,
195; Homcstnko. 1,000; Horn Silver, 335; Iron
Silver, 105: Mexican, 230; Ontario, 3,850:
Plymouth, 175; Standard, 130; Union Consoli-
dated, 220.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

A Material Difference Between Tight Money
and nigh Money.

It ha s been stated that Pittsburg bankers
are not apprehensivo of a stringent money
market. New York bankers hold the same
opinion. The fact that manipulation has
been practiced to make high quotations is
npparcnt.and should be convincing as to tho
artificial nature of any fears entertained in
this connection, even if gold was not coming
from Europe at the rate of from $500,000 to
$1,000,000 a day. The following remarks on
this subject are important:

"There isn great difference Detween a
tight money markot and a mere high rate
money market. Wo had a tight market last
year. That is to say, people who had money
didn't want to lend it on any terms. At pre-
sent capitalists are persunded that they can
claim full rates for money, but they show a
confident disposition and put their money
out freely. With the exception of a few
'cliqned' fancies thero Is nothing on the
stock list which is not accepted as collateral.
Will we have high rates for money? Yes.
Buta stringent money market? Put it down
as decidedly, no!"

There was a good business at the city
banks yesterday. Tho demand for loans
from manufacturing and mercantile sources
was liberal. Rates were steady at 07 per
cent. Funds were in ample supply to meet
all calls. Bank clearings were $2,149,229 00,
and balances $405,059 81.

Closing Bqnd Quotations.
D. S. 4s reg. .USHINorthernPac. lsts..H5Jf

do 4s coup, .1164, do do 2nds 112
do 4,4s reg, a4 Mortnw'rn Consols.lttjf
do4!-J- conn.. do Debentures 5s. .102

Pacific 0s of So HOJi Oregon A Trans, 6s..
i,ouiiianasiampeo.4s 07 St. L. A Iron M. Gen
MIssouul6s 6a 89,4
Torn, new set 6s 103' St. L. A San Fran.

do do Ss 100 Gen. M 109
do do 3s 70 St. Paul Consols 124K

Canada So. 2nds 98 St. Paul. Chi. A Pac.
Cen. Pacific lsts 106H lsts 113
Den. A it. u. lsts.. ..lis Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s 78" Rets 84K
Den. AK.G. West lsts Tex. Pac. R. O. Tr.
Erie 2nds 104 Rets 32H
M. K. AT. Gen. 6s... 77K Union Pac. lsts 107

QO UO &S 46,4 West Shore 102
Mutual Union 6s 102 RloG. Western lsts. 76M
N. J. C. Int. Cert.... 109

Bank Clearings.
ST. Louis Bank clearings, $3,332 933; bal-

ances, $3C6,8S7. Exchange on New York, 50
cents discount. Money, 68 per cent.

Memphis New York exchanse selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $243,650; balances,
$86,651.

New Orleans Bank clearings,$934 234. Now
York exchange, 50c; bank, 50c: commercial
$1 per $1,000 discount.

Chicaoo Money 6 per cent. Bank clear-
ings, $14,2 V2,11S. New 1 ork exchange, 23 cents
discount.

New York Bank clearings, $146,5C3,843; bal-
ances, $4 5'O.OSl.

Bostox Bank clearings, $15,109,922: bal-
ances, $1,231,3.)!. Rate for moncv, 22Jper
cent. Exchange on New York, 10 cents dis-
count to par.

PitiLADELrniA Bank clearings, $12,723,222;
balances, $1,533,112. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $1,933,823; bal-
ances, $293,238. Money C per cent.

HUMOR Hill Nyo has been mingling with
society In Buncombe county, N. C, and will
give some choice society notes In TUB DIS-
PATCH

Wool Markets.
New York Wool quiet; domestic fleece

3036c; pulled, 2033c; Texas, 1621c.
St. Louis Wool Receipts. 12.000 pounds:

shipments, 71,000 pounds; market steady but
quiet.

Philadelphia Wool in improved demand,
prices steady; Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia XX and above, 2932c; X, 2931c;
medium, 3547c: coarse, 33Q3lc. Now York,
Indiana and Western line, or X and XX,
2628e: medium. 35362; course. 3233fc.Fine washed dolamo X and XX, 3o36c:
medium washed combing nnd delaine, 37
40c: coarse do do do, 33Jf;35c; Canada do do,
323le. Tub wnshed, choice, 3338c: fair,
353ic; coarse, 3334c. Medium unwashed
combing and delaine, 2629c: coarse do do
do 2526c. Montana, i923c; Territorial,
15,19c; CLarse, 192L

Bostow-TI- io demand for wool has been
steady, bnt tbo sales of domestic grades are
smaller than for some time, amounting to
l,838,60O pounds. The business of tho week
in oH grades nBiounts to some 3,287.000
pouuus, swollen uy tue large sales ot iorcign
carpet wools. Prices are the. same nnd
steady. Tho sales are of Ohio Xat 29c,and XX
and above at 3132c: Miehizun X has been I

dull at 27c; combing and delaine fleeces
quiet and Arm, Xo. 1 combing soiling at 33

40c, Ohio fine delaino nt 34JB35C, nnd Michi-
gan lino delaine at 33c Territory wools
steady, with sales of line on a scoured basis
or CO62e; fine medltim, 5557c, nnd medium,
535jc; Texas, California and Oregon wools
are soiling nt previous prices; pulled wools
are in small receipt, quiet and Ann; supers,
3045c; extra, 2232e: wools firm
and fairly active at :.7.SSc: sales of foreign
carpet wools, 935,000 pounds.at steady prices.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin steady and quiet. Tur-

pentine quiet and steady at 37J:iSe.W1LMII.QTOX Spirits or turpentine steady
at 34c. Rosin steady: strained, $1 05; good
strained, $1 10. Tar firm at $1 50. Crude
turpentine Ann; hard, $1 00; yellow dip,$l 90;
virgin, $1 00.

Savaxxau Turpentine firm at 340.
Rosin firm at $1 201 25.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 34c.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver nils.
8ICK HEADACHE Little Liver PIIU.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Ltvcr PHI.
BICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Will.

VEGETABLES A DRUG.

Farm and Garden Products Still Re-

main in Favor of Buyers.

BUTTER QUIET AND EGGS FIR5IER.

Shell Corn lower, and All Cereals Are Weak
at Quotations.

SUGARS STEOXG AND COFFEES TVEAK

Office of Dispatch, I
Friday, Sept. 23.

Country Produce Jobbing prices
"Receipts of farm and garden products con-

tinue to exceed demand, nnd markets are
weak and slow. Vegetables of all kinds are
a drug, and all under the choicest are nomi-
nal iu price. The daily receipts of grapes
for the week have been about ten carloads,
nnd the capacity of our markets has not
been equal thereto. The top price ot Con-

cords is now ISc per basket. Tho run of
peaches has been on the decline of late, nnd
choice stock is linn nt outside quotations.
Cling peaches, for some unknown reason,
bavo been in unusually scant supply all this
season. Supply of creamery butter Is In ex-
cess or demand and markets aro slow. There
is a scarcity or scrictly fresh eggs and prices
are a shade higher.

BCTTZK Ohio brands.
2435c: common country butter, 1617c; choice
country rolls, 20fSi22c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea, (1 35240;
marrow. $2 bOQZ CO; Lima beans, 546c.

Bees wax 3233c j4 lb for choice: low grade, 22
2ic.
CinEK Sand refined. 9 50(3110 00; common, S3 50
fl 00: crab elder, 12 0013 0u"i barrel ; elder vine-

gar. 14tfais,r.
CHEESE-Ot- ilo cheese, new, 948J4c: New York

cheese, new, 1010Kc: Liinnnrger. llll,4c: Wis-
consin Sweltzer, full cream. 3t3ic: imported
bwelt7er. 2728e.

ClfEST7UTS-- t7 C08 00? bushel.
Ecos 202Ic for strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern and Western eggs, 19I94c.
Feathers Extra live geese. 5758c; No. 1, 48

60c rl lb: mixed lots. XXfrtuc V lo- -
Fruit Apples. Z'aiXK per bnsnel. l oqrai 25 per

barrel: peaches, 60f75eper basket, 81 OOiai 25 per
bushel; pears. 75S5:jl 00 per basket. Jl 50(S200 per
bushel: plums. Damson, f2 C02 25 per bushel;
huckleberries, 75c41 10a pall: grapes.
basket, laaiSc; Delaware grapes, 3035c a basket:
SIckel pears. Si 2 a bushel; cranberries. 3 25 a
bushel, 6J 00 a barrel.

HojtnT New crop white clover. 1820c; Cali-
fornia honev. 12l'cl Jb.

Maple Syiicf 75'i0c gallon.
MAn.E suo sr 10c "3 lb.
Poultry All e Chickens. 75(3a0c a pair; yonng

chickens, 5060c a pair. Live ducks, 500360c a pair.
Dressed Ducks, 13313c a (b; chickens. 1213c ? lb;
spring chickens. 14 15c "t lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, si 001 25 a barrel :from
store. 4045c a bushel: Southern sweets, 2 002 25
a barrel: Jerseys. S2 50a3 00.

QuixcES-- f3 SOSM 75 $ barrel. '
SKEDS Western rccleaned medium clover Job-

bing at ft 95; mammoth, $6 25; timothy. 55 for
prime and 1 60 for choicest: blue grass, f2 652 80;
orchard grass, (1 75; millet. $1 10: German, 51 23;
Hungarian, SI 10; fine lawn, 25c ? lb; seed buck-
wheat. (1 401 60.

Tallow Country, 4c; cltv rendered. 3c.
Tropical Frcits Lemons, 5 oma5 SO: fancy,

Sfi 0t)(S6 50; Sorrento oranges. $5 00.i 25 per box;
Jamaica oranges, 8 507 OP per blil.; California
peaches, 1 OOiai 25 a box: California plums, $1 50
2 25 a box; bananas, ;i 2.73)1 50 firsts, 1anh 00
good seconds, per bnnch; Tokay grapes, f3 504 00
a cnte.

Veoetahles Cabbage, 2SSB30C a bushel basKet;
Southern onions, $2 75f?3'l 00 per barrel; tomatoes,
253c per bushel; cucumbers, 3550c per bushel:
celery, 20330c perd07en: eggplant, f t 00 a bushci
basket; roasting ears, 6O00c a bnshei basket.

Groceries.
At the decline of coffee noted in this col-

umn yesterday markets are quiet. A further
drop at an early day ia among the probabili-
ties. Sugars are active and firm, but not
likely to go higher. General groceries aro
moving out freely. All wholesalers appear
to be busy.

GRF.EJt Coffee Fancy. 22,423e; choice Rio,
2KS22C: prime Rio, 214c; low grade Bio, 18);
20c: Old Government Java, 27)iZe: Maracaibo,
22iB2lc; Mocha, 2829e: 1923c; Caracas,
23!.244c: La Guarra. 2343i2l,4c

Koasttd (In papers) Standard brands, 22c;
high grades, 2427,4c: Old Government Java, bulk,
3032c; Maracaibo. 24Ji(Si264o: Santos, 2226c; pea- -
berrv. 27c; choice Rio. 224c: prime Bio, 22c; good
Rio. 21!c:ordinarr. 19OJ0C.

SPICES (whole) CloTes. 1313115c allspice, 10c;

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6ifc:
Ohio. 13). 7c: headlight. 100. 7Kc; water white,
9.'),4: globe. 1414c; elalne, 15c; camadlne. lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, I0;llc; purity, 14c; olelnc,
14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 424ic
gallon: summer. 3337c: lard oil. 55f8cSyrup Corn syrup, 2832c: choice sugar syrup,
37(339c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
3SW37C

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop. 45e; choice,
42fflU3c; medium, 33 !0c; mixed. 3533c.

8onA-Bl-ca- rb.. in kegs, 343Mc: in Ks,
5ic; assorted packages, 536c; sal soda,
in kegs, lite; do granulated. 2c.

Caxples Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per 6et,
8(c: parafBne, ll12c.

Bice Head Carolina, 6J7Jc; choice, 6J4(g6J-cc- ;

Louisiana, 5Mc.
STARCH Pearl. 4c; corn starch, CG,4c; gloss

starch. 67c.Foreiox Fruit Layer raisins, t2 00; London
lavers, $2 23; Jliisratels, $1 75: California 3Iusca-tels.- Si

6Cl 75: Valencia, 5jJc; Ondara Valencia.
66'-(c- : sultana. 1013c: currants, 5K54c: Turkey
jinnies, 66Uc: French prunes, 894c: Salonica
prunes, in lb packages, 9: cocoanuts, 100,&9 00;
almonds, Lan., 'ti lb, 29c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts. Nap., 1314c: Slcllv filberts. 12c;
Smvrna f1gs,13l2fil4c; new dates 56c; Brazil nuts,
10c: pecans. 1410c; citron. lb, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c lb: oranare neeL 12c.

Dried Fruit Apples, sliced, lie lb; apples,
evaporated, 1314c; peaches, evaporated, pared. 20

21c; peaches. California, evaporated, unpared, 13
16c: cherries, pitted, 15c: cherries, unpltted. 8c:

raspberries, evaporated, 232ic; blackberries, 0,4
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SUfiARS Cuhcs, 5c; powdered, 5e: granulated,
4e: confectioners' A. 4,4c; soft white. 444ijo;
yellow, choice. 444c; yellow, good. 3,3,c; yel-
low, fair. 3&ia3Vc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $5 50; medium,
half bbls (GC0). M 50.
Salt No. 1. ?( bbl, $1 CO; No. 1, extra, $ bhl,

91 1,1: dalrv. TR hhl. SI ?fl? coarse errst.,1. & hhl.
tl 20: Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, fl 80: Biggins'
Eureka. 16 14-- tb packets, $3 00.

Caxxed Goods Standard peaches. SI 9C2 00:
2ds, 1 50S1 60; extra peaches. ?2 202 30; pio
peaches, fKXffiOJc: finest corn, 1 251 50; Hfd. Co.
corn. 1 001 15; red cherries, Sf 201 30; Lima
beans, 81 3o; soaked do, SOc; string do, 65S)7Cc:
marrowfat peas. SI 10l 23; soaked peas, 6570c:
pineapples, si iiuqi wx uanama no, fi :; aamson

so.
pears.

urns.
90a

U5c; strawberries. 95c?l 10: gooseberries, 81 00
l o: tomatoes, vutync. salmon, i 10, 81 .oral .tj:
blackberries. 80c; succotash, cans, soaked. 99c;
do green. 1 25l 50: corn beef. cans,
81 85190; lb cans, fl 39: baked beans, tl 401 50;
lobsters. lb cans, f2 25: mackerel, lb cans,
boiled. SI 50: sardines, domestic. Ms. S4 05(3)4 15:

s, $7 00: sardines. Imported, iis. su so12 50;
sardines, lmnorted. Ks. S18 00 sardines mustard.
$3 65; sardines, spiced, ft 75

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 830 00 S bbl:
extra No. I do incss, $28 CO; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S20 (0; No. 2 large mackerel, $18 00: No. 3 large
mackerel, (14 00: No, 3 small mackerel, tlO 00.
Herrlng-Sp- llt. 86 50: lake. S3 2 ? 100-l- b bbl.
White llsh, M 75 W 100 half bbl. Lake trout, S3 50

fi half barrel. Finnan haddles. lOctSlh; Iceland
allbnt. 12c "S lb. Pickerel, half bbl. M 03: quarter

bbl, Jl 60. Holland herring, 75c WalkofT herring,
90c

OATIIEAL (5 503 CO?, bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange

4 cars 2 y. s. corn, 62c; 5 cars 2 W onts, 33c.
Receipts, as bulletined, 23 cars, of which 21
were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, as follows: 8 cars" of hay, 4 of oats,
4 of corn, lor feed, 3 of flour, 1 of barley. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of
wheat. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of hay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of rye, 3
or hay. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car or
hay. The general drirt or cereal markets Is
toward lower, prices. Shell corn is particu-
larly weak, ns will appear from actual salos.
The decllno In this Hue has been close to 10c
per bushel in the past week. MilHecd is a
shade firmer than it was at last report. Hay
is coming to tho front more freely than
trade calls for, and markets are quiet.

track. Dealers chargean advance on these prices
from store.

Wiikat No. 2 red. tl 0163' 02.
Coax Xo. 1 vcllow shell. 63M34c: No. 2 vel-lo- w

shell. 626jc; high mixed shell. 61'(502c;
mixed shell, olgOlJfc: No. 2 yellow ear. e863,'c;
high mixed ear, t7.463c: mixed ear. 666H4c.

OATS No. 1 outs, 34(Sa4c: Xo. 2 white, 33JD
334c; extra. No. 3 oats, 32ii,4'c: mixed oats, 31S

32c.
lira No. 1 Pennsvlvania and Ohio. 93trt94c.
Flour Jobbing urlce Fancy spring patents.

S5 nrt?.S TS- - f.,,,,.- - winter nnli'llls. S5 VrKi .J' funfv
PLranriiE winter, 0O55 25: r.mcy straignt spring,

15 50; clear winter. $4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers' $4 7o5 0J. K c flour. $i CfX?5 2..

:.LFEED-"N- o. 1 white nilddlliigj. $3 50.32100
"rHon; No. 2 white middlings. $22 ou22 00; brown
middlings, 117 5018 00: winter wheat bran, $15 C0

16 00: chop feed, 2 tOgl26 IO.
HAY Baled tlmothv. choice. $11 2311 73; No. 1

$10 50S.1U 75; No. 2 do, to OCfffiS 50; clover hay,
S 5Ka.9 00; loo-- c from wagon, til oul2 00. accord-t- o

qitailtv; packing hiy. 7 007 50.
STKAW-O- ats, fi 7Jg6 00; wheat and rye, 3 50

Provisions
Sugar cured hams, large
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small
Migar cured California hams .'....
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams large
Sugar cured skinned hams, lncuium..
Sugar cured shoulders
Migar cured boneless shoulders
Bacon shoulders;
Dry salt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds
Sugar cured d. sets
Sugarcurtdd. beef, flats
Bacon, clear side

...I 11
114

$
124
124

W

Bacon, clear bellies IP
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- B average
Dry salt clear sides, 20-- fb average
Afaca vIi hnarw 13 00

Mess pork, faro fly"" Y.W. nol
juanj, renneci, in nerres aLnni, refined, InJialf barrels
Lani, refined.
Lard, refined, palls 7H
J,anlt re lined, cans 64-

-

Lard, refined, .vlS tin palls -
Lard, refined, tin pnlli
Lard, refined, 10--th tin palls

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

A Blue Day for Speculators In Wheat Cora
Strong and Fairly Active Onts Quiet,
Firm and Steady Provisions Weak at
First, but Becover.

CHICAGO Wheat ruled weak and lower
Tbo news wns generally bearish.

Cables were weak andlower. Now Yorkalso
fell off nearly lc, and all the other domestic
markets were lower. Additional bearish
foatures were tho reported failure of a
prominent grain house in Antwerp, and tho
purchase or wheat for future deliveiy there
and at Paris wero said to have been canceled
and thrown back on sellers' bands.

December opened at 97c, against OSJcat
the close yesterdny; sold down to OTJc, then
on free buying by shorts to take profits,
rallied to Kc, eased off some, advanced
again during tho last hour on renewed
covering hy shorts, going up to DSc, but did
not hold the advance, receding in the last
few minutes and closing at 97c. Tho final
weakness was due to a let-u- p in 'the short
demand and to late cables quoting Berlin
lower and Paris and Antwerp unchanged.

Corn was strong and fairly active. Open-
ing sales were at a slight decline compared
with yesterday, but the demand was rather
sharp, the local receipts being smaller than
expected and the estimates for
light. There was a steady advance in val-
ues for some time, but the market eased off
tome. Shorts covered freely. Shippers
were active buyers, and thero was good
speculative buying. October opened at 46
049c, sold to 49fe, broke to 49c, rallied to
49e, eased off some, then grew strong
again, advancing to 50c during the Inst
hour, the purchases or snippers nnd some
leading commission houses driving the
shorts to cover. The close was at ifljc.

Oats wero quiet, firm and steady, with the
usual narrow fluctuations as of late.

Hog prodncts wero weak and lower in the
early trading, owing to short sales of port,
but tho market grew steadier during the
tatter pare oi too session, as mo opinion ue-ca-

prevalent that the sales were for the
purpose of making a soft market to buy on.
The close shows a loss of K12KC 'n pork,
510c in lard and 1022fc in ribs.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as correct-
ed bv John 51. Oakley A Co., 45 Sixth street, mem-
bers of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
Articles. ing. est. est. lng.

Wheat No. 2. I

September. f 934 S H 9I"S 1 95
December 7, 98'4 97J4 97
May 1 004 1 043, 1 04 1 01

Conx No. 2.
September 49 SO 4'i Afai
October it 504 481 4Vh
Mav 42 424 41)4 42,4

Oats No. 2.
September 2W( 26V a! 26X
October 2678 274 28W 27
Mav 30Jf 3li 30,4 31

Mess Pork.
October 9 00 9 90 9 874 8 82)
December 10 20 10 224 10 07,4 10 10
January 12 40 12 40 12 35 12 35

Lard.
October 6 624 6 65 6 60 6 60
December 6 75 6 75 6 674 6 674
January 6 82 6 82,4 6 77j 6 77,4

short Rids.
October 6 S3 6 35 6 63 6 725a
November 6 82J 6 824 6 624 6 65
January 6 45 6 45 6 37)4 6 37,4

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
!)5c; No. 3 spring wheat, 87c: Xo. 2 red,
9oc: Xo. 2 corn, 4c: Xo. 2 oats 26Kc;
No. 2 white. 2829c: No. 3 white. 26K28c:
'Xo. 2 rye, S3c; Xo. 2 barley. 60c: Xo. J, f. o.
b.. 30iamic: No. 4. f. o. b.. 3()?54c: Xo. 1 flax--
seed,9191Jc; prime timothy seed. $1 171 18:
mess pork, i bbl.. $9 cOQa 83: lard. 100
lbs, $6 60: short rib sides (loose). $8 75
7 00; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $6 25
6 40; short clear sides (boxed), $7 407 50;
whisky.tlistillers' finished goods, H gal.,$l J3;
sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the hutter
mat ket was dull and unchanged. Eggs, 17K

ISJfc.

"JTEW TOKK Flour active at lrregula
prices, closing weak. Corn meal dull, heavy
yellow Western, $3 203 75. Wheat Spot
market weaker and moderately active: No.
S red. $1 031 034; store and elevator, $1 03J

1 04V; afloat, $1 041 05V r. o. b.; Xo. 3 red,
$1 00: ungraded red, 93Kc$l 07K; Xo. 1
Xorthern to arrive, $1 06: Xo. 1 hard to ar--i
ive, $1 07K. Options declined lc, ad-

vanced &Jic and closed steady at JScunder ves'erday: Xo. 2 red September, clos-
ing at $"l 03U: October, $1 03K1 0 closing
at $1 04; November. $1 05106K. closlngat
$1 05 December, $1 (X1 07 closing
$1 07K; January, closing at $1 09; February,
closing at $1 10: March, closing nt$ll-2"- ;

May, $1 13J-- jl 1 closing at $113- - Kye
unsettled, closing weak; Western, 93c asked.
jiariey stenay ana qniet; ao. uuiwaoKec,
73g74c. Corn Spot market Arm and moder-
ately active; Xo. 2, 60c elevator, 61c afloat;
ungraded mixed. 59Wg61c: Xo. 2 white, 60Ji

61c; options opened easier and closed firm
at y,)i.c advance; September closing at
.0c; October 58439c, closing at 58c;
Xovembor, 5753c. closing at 67c;
December, 53JJ54c, closing at 54Kc;
January, 5152c. closing at 51Kc; Feb-
ruary, 51452e: May, 50J51Jc, closing at
OlKc Oats Spot market firmer and in good
demand; options dull and firmer, September
closing at32c: October, 3233c, closing
at 3Jc: Xovcmber, ZZ3Slc, closing at
33fi; December, 344S45c, closing at 34c;
Xo. 2 spot, white, 3.i34c: mixed
Western, 3131e: white do, 3iJi40c: Xo. 2,
Chicago, 33J43c. Hay qniet. Hops easy
and quiet. Tallow qniet and steady. Eggs
firmer; Western, 20J4f2Ic. Pork active and
steadv: old mess, $10 7511 25; new mess,
$12 0012 50; extra prime. $11 0011 25. Cut
meats quiet and steady. Middles lower: short
clear, September, $7 90. Lard lower and
more active: Western steam, $6 95 bid; Oc-

tober. $6 925:6 91. closing nt $6 92: December.
$7 04(3)7 05, closing at $7 04 bid; January, $7 15

7 17, closing at $7 14 bid. Butter qniet:
lancy about steady: Western dairy, 1318c;
do, creamery, tini15z. Cheese quiet and
ea?y; Western, 6SJc; part skims, iT$ic.

ST. LOUIS Flour dull, weak and un-
changed. Wheat heavy: Xo.2 red, cash, 94"c;
September, 94JJc, closing 94c nominal;

nriffBnSn. rlnsltiw 97! hid? Mnv 1 fit
i 0414. ciosln-- r $1 04 asked, corn Spot

lower at SMJ.jO'c: options dull ana easv nt
opening tnen rengthencd and closed kkchigher; 4,64?.1iosinCgt7Kcasked: October. bio3;

vear. SSHt&SSV.e. closing SSHq asked: Mav.
3933Kc, closing 39c asked. Oats stronger
and higher; Xo. 2 cash 2SKC: September,
closed 28Jc; October closed 27o bid; May,
ZOi3lc. Rye Xo. 2 higher and in demand
at 7274c; No. 2 salable at 82c. Butter in
light demand; creamery, 2024c. Eggssteadtr
at 15c. Provisions dull and lower with ouP
sido markets. Lard, $6 C3.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat,
weak; rejected red in olevator, 84c. No. 2 iu
export elevator. $I02:Xo. 2 red Septem-
ber. $1 02KS)1023i: October. $1 02X1 03: So.
vember, $1 04Xt 05; December, $1 06
1 0. Corn Carlots dull and lower; options
quiet and prices tougrcat extent nominal:
Xo.2 yellow in elevator, C7c; .Xo. 2 mixed
nnd high mixed, in grain depot and eleva-
tor, 6Cc: Xo. 2 mixed, September, 6031; Oc-
tober, 58K59c; Xovember, 5657e; Decem-
ber, 52K53c. Oats Carlots faiLly active at
about lormer rate: futures nominally un-
changed;. Xo. 3 white, 33c: Xo. 2 w bite, 35Jic
Butter dull nnd easy: Pennsylvania cream-
ery extra, 2424c. Eggs firm and in fair de-
mand; Pennsylvania firsts, 2122c.

BALTIMORE Wheat Xo. 2 red. spot,
$1 02f 1 02,: October, $1 (J2J1 02if; Decem- -
Dcr, $1 uojtjii "Oa; steamer. jiz. red, aoe.
Corn Jiixed dull; spot. 84Ke bid: year, 6o
J51c; January, 50K305ic; Fcbninry, 50:

Sic Oats dull; No. 2 wliite. Western, 33cnked; N'o. 2 mixed do, 3232c. Ryeoisy;
Xo. 2, 9! 95c. Hay quiet and steady; good to
choice timothy, $13 50. Provisions steady and
unchanged. Butter steady and quiet. Eggs
firm at 19c.

MILWAUKEE Flour qulot. Wheat Easy;
Xo. 2 spring, on track, cash. 91c: Decem-
ber, 93c; No. 1 Northern, OSJaJc. Corn firm:
No. 3 on track, cash, 5152c. Oats steady;
Xo. 2 white, on track, 29c. Barley quiet;
September, 61c. Ryo firm: Xo. 1, in store,
83c. Provisions easier. Pork January,
$12 35. Lard January, $6 82.

CINCINNATI Flonrin moderate demand.
Wheat qniet: Xo.2 red. 06e. Corn easy; Xo.
2 mixed, 55J56c Oats easy; Xo.2 mixed,
30JJ-lc-

. Rye in light supply; lirm:No. 2, 83c.
Pork weak aud lower at $10 3"K-- Lard dull
at $8 10. Bulkmeats easier at $7 007 23.
Bacon in fair demand at ?S 2J. Butter
steady. Eggs quiet and firm.

DULUTH September Northern opened at
93Jfc and closed at 93Vc: December opened
nt and closed as 93Jc; October opened
nt 93jjc and closed at 92jie; September hard
opened at D4Jo and closed at 94jc: December
bard, 93c bid: cash hard, 84c; Xo. 2 Xorthern.
87Kc.

KANSAS CITY Wheat higher; No. 2 bard
cash, 82e bid; Soptembor, 83c asked; Xo. 2
red, cash. 8iic bid. Corn firm: Xo. 2 cash,
4Jc bid; September, 45JJC bid. Oats steady-No- .

2, cash, 25JsC; September, 2626Jic
TOLEDO Wheat dull and steadier; cash-974-

October. 97Uc; December, $1 O0',"
May, $1 07. Corn dull:' cash, 53c. Oats quiet:
cash, 30c. Ryo steady: cash,86c; October, 85c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Xo. 1 hard on
track, 93c; Xo. 1 Xorthern, September, Ssc;October, fBJic; DecemDor, 92Wc, on truck,
9040; Xo. Si Xorthern, on track,- - SOc.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Becelpts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Pittsbuco Dispatch, ?

TnntSDAT, Sept. 25.

Cattle Receipts, &:0 head; shipments,
810 bead: market nothingdoing; all through
consignments; 3 cars cattle shipped to New
York trwlav.

IIoos Receipts, 2,400 head; shipments. 4.B00
bend: market iow; Philadelphia, $5 405)
S 50: best corn Yorkers, $3 105 20: gnier.$4 SO I 75- - pigs, $3 50 1 23: rough9,.$l 25 I 20;
15 cars or hogs shipped to New lork to-d-

SniEr Receipts, 1,000 head: shipments,
CC0 head; market very dnll, nothing doing.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 3,106 head-includi-

CO cars for sale; markPtverv dnll
nnd 132 lower; native steers. $2 OOiS 43;
Texans and Cnlorndos, $2 704 50; bulls and
cows, $1 50if?2 75; dressed hcef dull atfijg

f c: shi pn-.c- n ts to-d- a v. 171 bee ves; w,
717becvcsand7,710qn:irter orbeer. Calves

ileeeipts, 270. head; market steady; veals,
$5 09tf?7 00; graosers and buttermilk calves,
$2 2T33 00. Sheep Receipts. 2,289 head:
market steady; sheep, $3 75l 35: lambs, $5 00
Q585;dressed mutton Iowerat768K'lressedlambs steady at 793c. lings Receipts
5.125 head, cbnsigncu throngh; nominally
steady at $5 105 SO.

BufT.ilo Cattle Receipts, 113 loadsthrough and 6 sate: market very dull for
common grades nnd 2Pf?23c lower; sales,
cows and beiror, $2 5O0J3 15; old cows, $1 50?
2 00. Hogs Receipts 142 loads through, 33
sale: market dull and lower: no sales: York-
ers, good to extra. $4 9f(.--

,
10; mediums and

1 orkcrs mixed, $5 10Q5 15; choice heavy,
$5 20"J5 23. Sheep and iamb" Receipts, 9
loads through. 8 sale; market dull for all
kinds, bnt good Iambs shade netten sale",good to best native lambs, $4 7.tfJ3 50; good
Canadas. $5 MMJ5 73; . native sheep, com-
mon to good, $J 2a I 13; extra, $4 40 I 50.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 13,000 head;
shipments. 5 000 head; market lower; top
prices, $5 arTS 90; no extra steers on sale;
other. $2 731 75: Texans, $2 25fi2 CO: ramrers,
$3 10Q3 40: butchers cows $2 102 05. Hogs

Receipts. 19 000 head; shipments. 8,000 head;
market dnll and lower; rongh and common,
$4 004 50: mixed and packers, $1 70?4 90;
prime heavy and butchers' weights, $3 2.59
5 40; light, $4 905 03 Sheep Receipts, 6,000
head; shipments 2,50.) head; m.irket slow
and steady; native ewes $3 50tfSl 50; fancy
wethers. $1 7C6T 00: Texans and" Westerns.
$3 80t 20; Iambs, 3 30.35 10.

St. Lonls Cattle Receipts, l,P0O head:shlr-ment- s,

3,90.1 head: market lower; good to
choice natives. $4 50: fair to good do.
$2 704 80; Texan and Indian steers, $2 25
3 00: canncrs, $3 60. Hogs Receipts. 5,000
head: shipments, 3,400 he.id: market lower:
fair to fancy heavy, $4 9WJ5 05: mixed, $4 40

4 49; light, fair to best, $4 SC4 95. Sheepi-Kecelp- ts,

600 head; shipments, 200; market
steady; fair to choice, $1 2C4 30.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,600 head. Dull
and lower on everything bnt best steers.
Common cows weak. Common to fancy
steers,$2 755 75; Western, 3 f 043)3 50; Texans,
$2 233 00. Hotts Receipts. 2.40J head; mar-
ket opened active and 5c higher on light and
mixed hogs. Heavy grades barely steady.
Market closed weak with the advance lot.Light, ft 75i .c0; heavy, $4 a?5 05: mixed,
$4 80i 90. sheep Receipts, 125 head; dull
and lower.

Cinclnnntl Hogs strong; common and
light, $3 735 00: packing and butchers,
$4 a5 30; receipts, 1,220 head; shipments,
610 head. Cattle dnll and unchanged; re-
ceipts, 670 bead; shipments, 400 head. Sheep
strong: common to choice, 42 00(51 50;cxtra
fat wethers and ycarlinss $4 7,'i";3 00; re-
ceipts, 710 head; shipments. 770 head. Lambs
firm; common to choice, $3 505 50 per 100 fts.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts C620 bead
shipments, 2,190 head: market dnll: steers
$3 505 70; cows, $1 232 70; stockers and
feeders, $2 003 75. flogs Receipts, SJSO
head: shipments, 640 head; market sgioc
lower; bnlk, $4 604 70; allgrades,$3 25 p3.
Sheep Receipts, 1,750 head: shipments, 530
bead; market steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts 300 head;
market steady. Hogs Receipts. 2,500 head;
market slow; choice heavy, $5 005 25: choice
light. $4 85Q5 00; medium, $4 755 10; pigs,
$3 504 40.

Price of Bar Silver.
New York, Sept. 25. Special. Bar silver-i-

London, 45 per ounce; Xew York
d ealers' price for silver, 9S"4c per ounce.

A Treasurerslilp Besigned.
At the last meeting of the Executive

Committee of the Board of "Managers of
JMbrganza Eefonn School A. F. Keating re-

signed the treasnrership. The report of tho
Auditing Committee, showing that the ac-

counts were in good shape, was received and
adopted.

A Victory for Femalo Representation.
Oshkosh, "Wis., Sept. 23. The "Wiscon-

sin "Methodist Conference, by a vote of 100
to 30, voted in favor of admission of women
as lay delegates to the General Conference.

0P$IQS

GJB EMsrjOY
Both thetaethod and results when
SvriiD of Fics. is taken: it is pleasant

a ." ; t.and refreshing to tne taste, ana acta

K7 J promptly on the Kidneys,
Liiver ana roweis, cieanses uie sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo3t
healthy and agreeable substanc?s, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Eigs h for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wbo
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. A'flV TORX. H.t--

BBOKEBS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue,
ap3f39

nrnni r'e savings bank.
rLuTLL d sl FOURTH AVEXUS

Capital, $300,000. Surplns $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOVD. EDWARD K. DUTT.

President. Asst, Sec Treas.
4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. ool5-4f-a

JohnM. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AXD BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Pctroloum.
Privato wire to Xew Tork nnd ChlcagS.

15 SISTII ST Pittsburg.
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